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SUBJECT: 	 PA~SENGER ACCOMMODATIONS 
OF BOEING/31k kLIPPER 
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The new Clipper, with its two decks and eighteen sepn

rate rooms, its soft carpeted floors, its davenport-type louhging 

chairs, and its modern styling throughout, is virtually a "Park 

Avenue suite on wings." 

Ore boards the silvery giant by a gangplank that leads 

to the broad upper surfece of one of the hydro-stabilizers, 

which is actually a 1500-gallon fuel reservoir but serves for 

passengers as a londing deck. Entering the passenger deck by 

8 side door, the passengers step down three steps into the 

dining saloon and recreation center, the lergest room in the 

ship with the exception of the control room on the upper deck. 

Thp, 10! by 12-foot dining room h~s a gay color scheme, 

with a spirited blue pattern cn furniture upholstery, rich 

terra cotta c~rpeting, and walls of silvery-biege. Double win

dows on either side of the room have modern Venetian-type blinds, 

as do th~ windows of all other passenger compartments in the 

ship. There are five dining tables of polished black walnut, 

and deeply upholstered armchairs for the fourteen persons who 

may dine in the room at one time. 

lor long ocean hops when the maximum seating capacity 

of the ship will not be used, this room will remain available 

at all times as a social center for p~ssengers. For shorter 



chedules and greater overnight passenger loads it enn be 

furnished as a lounge with standard passenger seats for day

# tim8 occupancy, convertible into upper and lower berths at 

night. When this arrangement is used the Cliprer hns b e rth ac

cornmodntions for a total of 40 persons. 

Arched doorways at either end of the central lounge 

lead to passenger compartments fore and aft. If you choose 

first to look over the after sections of the ship, you pass 

successively through three standard passenger compartments, 

all identical except for alternate color styling in adjoining 

cabins. Each has floor dimensions of 7~ by 12 feet, and is 7i 

feet in height. 

For these rooms, soft, restful color schemes hDve 

been chosen. Seats are upholstered in v beige wool tapestry, 

tailored with leather trimming. The subordinate color teuches 

in the furniture upholstery harmonize with the carpet and 

wall colors in the particulnr room, some of the rooms hnving 

turquoise green carpeting and light green walls, 8n~ others 

having rust carpeting and beige wal.ls. 

The qui8t of a radio studio is noticeable within 

the cabins a result of the double insulation and soundproof

ing in the walls, consisting of felted kapok and s! )un glass 

wool. 

Each compartment has accommo~ations for ten persens. 

Davenport-ty~e triple sects face each other on the starboard 

side and double scats are similarly located on the port side. 

They are made u~ of Australian horse hair, curled and rubberized. 

Between the seats there is a bringe table fastened to special 

brackets and readily removable. 
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As n sample of what may be exnected in night ~ccommo-

daticns aboard the new Clippe~ you find one of the nnssenger , 
compartments made U~ into berths. They ~re clnSed off by 

heavy curtains in Ceep rich Pan Acerican Air~EYs blue, while 

bll'_nkcl:snnd interior berth fittings have a light blue tint. 

Each triple seat has been converted int r unDer &nd lower berths 

running across-ship. They are six feet three inches IGng, 32 

inches wide, and have 35i inches hepd reom. The double seats 

an the port side have been converted to an upper and lower 

berth running lengthwise of the shin and measuring seven feet, 

four inches long, ~nd 36 inches wi~e. Each of the berths hQS 

an outside window, individu~l ventilatGr, reading light, steward's 

call b~tton, clothes rDck, and h~n~ers. 

Le&ving this room end ~rDceeding farther t~wLrd the 

stern, one enters ~ four-~~ssenger pert side com~~rtment op

posi te whicr, is [. d CO!' to the women's dressing room. L~rge 

nnd tastefully styled, the women's room h~s ~ grey linoleum 

floor, Pan Americ2n Airways ~lue Vinylito ples+~c sheet wainscot

ing en the luwer pcrti0n of the wulls, beiga f&bric lining on 

the upper porti()ns, turquoiso 1 0 <:' tb.8r·-cC"!8!'od u;:hclstf:red 

dressing tDble str,(,ls, Qne. beige tlic!l rtc:.. t2.ble-to ~' s. To the 

left just insicle the j(,or is D vrC'_sh De_sin with het 8nc1 cold run

ning water, a l~rge mirror, and ~ dentel Invctory. Along the 

outer wall is B leng double dressing table, with two plate 

gluss mirrors und modern liehting fixtures. 

Beyond the women's dressing ream, in the aft-most sec

tion of the passenger deck, cne enters the Clioper's much-talked 

of '~1e luxe comT)E.'rtment, or "bride.l sui tc. II Its color pl~n is 

like that of the dining snleon, ~ith & lively blue tone in up
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.01stered furniture. Over by the starboard windows is a love 

sect, beside which is an end table. Along the adjacent wall is 

B d avenport-style triple se&t thnt ccnverts into bert~s, and 

another end t&ble. In V.n oPP(lsi tt; corner ther8 is <.:. c:cr:;bina

tien :::ressing table and writin§': ~]esk, while the fc;urth c()rner 

h&~ a folding wash-stand cabinet. An occasional choir Fnrt G 

coffee tabla complete the furnishing of this self-sufficient 

l •Ca,)ln. 

Retracing ste?s to the centrEd lounge end beycnd, te· 

scout the far~ard end of the passenger deck, cne enters another 

of the star:(;Drd. ten-pusscnser comr)~rtr.'2nts, then fl. sectien cun

taining n galley to the port ~nd a men's dreSSing room to the 

starboard, beyonrt which is still another standard compartment. 

There is c drinking fountain at this end of the passenger deck, 

and another at the stern. 

The galley contains an ingeniously compact arrangement 

of equinment designed and built by Pan American Airways for 

serving full-cours~ meals t e their sizable list of transoceanic 

passenGers. Not 0nJ.y ~re there the necessary cupboards, drawers, 

containers, etc., but nn ice rE:friger<,.tor aut! C' steam table. 

Between IT'. e a 1 sac () c k t a i ]. b a I' 11: a y 1, c set up in t his are [ L • 

The men's drossin~ r~OQ is fi~ished with grey linoleum 

on the floor, maroon Vinylite sheet ~lastic wainsccting on the 

lower pDrt of the walls, and beige fabric above. Its furnish

ings include a dental lGvatory, two wash basins with hot and. 

ccl~ running water, Dnd two plate glass mirrors. 

In the hallway oetween the ga.lley &.nd men' s r '~ om 

there is an interphono with which the steward may call various 

offic8rs en the flight deck above, and a 56-station annunciLtor 
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p9.nel with sisn.sl liGht.3 for t,be 3tuWfJrr;, in,".ivi::l1.lally cnn

nectec1. to each 'Jf the r.l1'ny call-bu', tons tlu')ur.hcnt the ship. 

Ne~rby is a 3~ir~1 staircase leadinf to the upp8r Ceck ~here 

cu~irol rOCG, cGrgc holds, an~ crew's living quarters ~re 

loco. tee:. 

The Clip~er has a thermostatically ccntrclled heating 

system C[_r:f.~jlc of c;irculatinc': t; fiv0 times greater volume' cf 

warm air t~a~ the heating system of a mcrlern seven-room house. 

There 2re t710 "furnaces," using exhaust he8 t from two of the 

four engines. Either of th8 two is cap~ble of su~plying suffi

cient heat fur th~ entire nl_~ne. 

General rOOD lighting in r~S3anger cabins of the 

ship is sunplied by mcdern dGme lights 1)uilt in the ceiling. 

Ar: indic8.ticn of t.lle ret:3rKHtle:: iIllprovenent in provi

siens for ~()r;fort of airplcine passcng8rs, culminlltini: in the ne,! 

CliODar, can be gained by a few cnmperisons with typical plQnes 

of the ;.Jast. The Bceinr MoJel AO-A tri-motGr6~ transport of 

1928 proviGed ~er passenger 7.3 square feet Gf floor space,45.7 

cubic feet of cabin vclume, un~ 47.5 pounds of furnishin~ and 

equi,ment. Similar figures per p&SSAn~Cr in t~e twin-engined 

Boeing 247-D tr[!nsport, intrGduced itl 1933, are -8 square feet, 

48.S cubic feet and 77.3 pounds. For the MoOel 314 Clipper 

the figures are 22 square feet of deck spuce, 164 cubic feet 

of cabin vclurne and 175 pounds of furnis~ings an~ equipQant, 

including n~ght furnishings, ;.Jer pnssenger. 

The Clipper's passenger accommodations nnd furnishings 

werE rlanned ty Boeing en~ineers anf interior decorators in con

junction with Pan bmerican Airways representatives, including 

Howard Ketcham,color consultant for Pan Am8rican, who supervised 

th8 colur treatment. 
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